
 

J oyner Library is offering 

a free document delivery 

trial service for ECU faculty 

on the Main Campus.  Jour-

nal articles that are only 

available in Joyner’s print 

volumes may be requested 

using the ILLiad system 

and will be delivered to 

your computer desktop.  

Library staff will process 

each request, retrieve the 

journal volume from the 

stacks, scan the article, 

and send an email to the 

requester with a link to the 

article.  To use this service, 

go to the Library web page 

and select Interlibrary Loan 

under Library Services, 

then click Make a Request/ 

ILLiad Logon.  Enter your 

ILLiad user name and pass-

word or register as a first 

time user.  Once in ILLiad, 

select Faculty Document 

Delivery Request and pro-

vide as much citation infor-

mation as possible, includ-

ing call number and loca-

tion.  Our goal is to fulfill 

requests within 48 hours, 

Monday-Friday. 
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Free Journal Article Document  
Delivery Trial Service for Faculty 

A.R. Ammons’s Poetry and Art:  A Documentary Exhibit through June 30, 2009A.R. Ammons’s Poetry and Art:  A Documentary Exhibit through June 30, 2009  

The Annual Joyner Library Graduate Student Art and Design 

Exhibition will be displayed on the Second Floor through De-

cember 10th.  The exhibition provides ECU School of Art and 

Design graduate students the opportunity to show recent 

works and compete in a juried environment.  Joyner Library is 

proud to support emerging artists.  The exhibit opened on 

October 30th with the Friends of Joyner Purchase Award going 

to Lindsey Laing Youmans (pictured left) for Chloe #1.  Other 

winners include Mara Friedland, Chris Wooten, Isaac Talley, 

Adam Jacono, Jesse Morrisey, and Cherry Neu Stevens. 

WELCOME 

ABOARD!  
Clark Nall, Business Refer-

ence Librarian;  Joseph 

Thomas, Collections Coordi-

nator, & Sherry Bingham, 
University Library Techni-

cian—Circulation. 

11/25/2008 

  ILLiad Logon  Questions about this trial service may be directed 
to William Gee at 328-2268 or geec@ecu.edu. 

 

Joyner Library   
@ e-newsletter 

Dean’s Note 

These last three weeks of the semes-
ter are a busy time for everyone on 
campus, and especially so for all of us 
here at Joyner Library.  Our students 
are caught up in doing research for 
papers and projects and preparing for 
exams.  To accommodate these needs, 
Joyner expands its normal hours and 
from December 1 until the last day of 
exams, we will be open 24 hours a 
day, Monday-Thursday.  But our 
catalog and electronic resources are 
always available any time day or 
night to ECU students, faculty, and 
staff.  I want to wish all of you a 
great Thanksgiving and continued 
health throughout the coming holiday 
period. 

Larry Boyer, Dean of Academic  
Library and Learning Resources 

ECU Faculty and staff can 
now send basic questions to a 
Reference librarian by text 
message. Simply text to 
265010.  Begin the message 
with our screen name 
“joynerref”.  A response  
will be received when  
the Reference desk  
is open (8:00 am 
—10:00 pm). 

Springer Online Journal Archives 
Our Spring 2008 faculty survey showed that ECU faculty 

consider journal articles the resource most important to 

their work.  Joyner and Laupus Libraries have added online 

access to current and archival journals from a variety of 

publishers including Elsevier, Oxford, Sage, and Wiley.   

Recently the opportunity to add over 900 journals pub-

lished by Springer became available when 11 packages 

were added covering:  behavioral sciences, biomedical and 

life sciences, business and economics, chemistry and  

material science, computer science, engineering, earth 

and environmental sciences, humanities, social sciences, 

and law, mathematics, medicine, and physics and        

astronomy.                

They can be accessed from the Databases tab on the Joy-

ner Library Web site (go to Springer link) or at the collec-

tion package journal through the E-Journal Portal. 

Questions or comments?  Please email the Joyner Library Marketing Department or call 328-4090. 
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